MILLE LACS COUNTY, MINNESOTA
IS SEEKING A

COUNTY COORDINATOR
The Community
Mille Lacs County, Minnesota, (population 26,277) offers quality educational systems, as well as a diverse
economic base, with health care, manufacturing, and hospitality leading the list of industry sectors.
Mille Lacs County, which is located in east central Minnesota, allows for convenient access to some of the larger
cities in the state. Mille Lacs County is just an hour north of Minneapolis/St. Paul, 30 minutes east of St. Cloud,
and two hours south of Duluth; this makes it easy for residents to enjoy shopping and cultural events, and to
access the major transportation hubs these cities offer.

Mille Lacs County is a vibrant region, providing natural beauty and varied recreational opportunities. The
location provides quick and easy access to Mille Lacs Lake, the second largest in the state, with its fishing and
tourism opportunities. The Rum River also passes through the county and several communities, providing the
opportunity for additional recreational activities.
The unique communities in the county offer terrific leisure activities, rich histories, distinctive downtown areas,
and friendly hospitality. There are many reasons to live, work, and play in Mille Lacs County!
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The Organization
The county seat is located in the City of Milaca in east central Minnesota,
with Mille Lacs Lake on its northern border and the city of Princeton at its
southern border. The County Coordinator reports to a five-member elected
Board of Commissioners representing five districts, 17 townships, and
eight cities with the County. Meetings of the County Board are held at 9:00
a.m. on the first and third Tuesday of the month.
Mille Lacs County is dedicated to:
•

Delivering essential services in the most efficient ways
possible.

•

Protecting children and vulnerable adults.

•

Preserving the public’s health and welfare.

•

Spending revenues prudently and wisely.

•

Maintaining and enhancing Mille Lacs County citizens’ quality
of life.

Staff is caring and committed to helping citizens of the County; they take
pride in performing their jobs to the best of their abilities, and to go beyond
what is “expected” in helping serve Mille Lacs County residents.

The Position
The County Coordinator is appointed by and serves at the pleasure of the County Board. The County
Coordinator serves as the chief administrative officer. The County Coordinator is responsible for the overall
operation of county government under general direction from the Board of Commissioners. The County
Coordinator establishes goals and objectives within the policy directives set by the County Board and assists
department heads and managers in developing and implementing procedures to accomplish the goals. All nonelected department heads report to the County Board with administrative oversight by the County Coordinator.
The County Coordinator is responsible for overseeing a $41 million budget and 248 employees.

Chain of Lakes Yacht Club

Responsibilities of the County Coordinator Include:
•

Manages the Administrative Services Office, including the preparation for official Board proceedings.
Provides central administrative services including human resources, information systems, building
maintenance, property and risk management, purchasing and other services.

•

Carries out the orders and policies of the County Board in the operation of County Government in
accordance with federal, state and local laws and the accepted standards and practices of public
administration.

•

Prepare and submit the annual County budget and responsible for capital building planning and preparing
the capital improvement plan.

•

Oversee human resource activities including updating the County personnel policies, recruitment activities
and recommendations related to filling vacancies, coordinating the employee compensation plan, and
administering employee benefits.
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The Position (continued)
•

Conducts work with the highest integrity, demonstrating excellent leadership and decision making.

•

Keeps the County Board fully advised as to the financial conditions and future needs of the County and
makes recommendations to the Board as deemed desirable.

•

Responsible for directly overseeing the work of the functions of Emergency Management, Economic
Development, Extension, Information Systems, Building Maintenance, Administration, and others as
assigned.

•

Responsible for communications that maintain relationships key to the function of the County; plans and
carries out communications at a level that can impact the morale and performance of staff, and the overall
perception by the general public. Directs and manages public relations and acts as liaison between the
County Board, County employees, and the public.

•

Assists the County Board of Commissioners in establishing short and long-range objectives, to include
appropriate action plans and programs to achieve them.

•

Assists the County Board of Commissioners in establishing short and long-range objectives, to include
appropriate action plans and programs to achieve them.

•

Coordinates the preparation of the agenda for Board meetings and organizes background information,
correspondence and documents to accompany the agendas. Coordinates the recording of official minutes of
every meeting of the County Board.

•

Monitors legislative changes and provides information on potential impact; communicates with legislators
and county associations regarding implication of all related legislative changes.

•

Coordinates personnel administration that includes the development of county-wide personnel policies, the
development of a County compensation and classification plan, consistent with state and federal laws,
contractual agreements with bargaining units, EEO and Affirmative Action requirements.

•

Conducts orientation on insurance benefits and Personnel Policy with new County employees. Serves as a
resource to all County employees on personnel, payroll and insurance matters.

•

Oversees the employee performance evaluation process to include Department Heads and employees and
prepares proper documentation of all personnel and payroll actions.

•

Assists Department Heads, Managers, and the County Board in carrying out their respective human
resources responsibilities to include use of progressive discipline and procedures for documentation of
misconduct, disciplinary action, suspension or termination consistent with the County’s personnel policies.

•

Serves as Chief Labor Relations Director. Responsible for overseeing all aspects of contract administration,
implementation, interpretation, modification, grievance and appeals processing and negotiations.

•

Reviews, researches and recommends changes in county personnel policies to the County Board.
Communicates clarification or changes in the County’s personnel policies to all County employees.

•

Administers the County’s Compensation and Classification Plan. Coordinates compliance with the Family
Medical Leave Act (FMLA) and Worker’s Compensation claims.
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Professional Opportunities
Promote collaboration. Work with the County Board to vet and present well though out ideas and initiatives.
Work to enhance the delivery of services through participation in intergovernmental relationships and
collaborations.
Building Relationships. Understand the historical and current relationship with the Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe;
build a cohesive working relationship with the Tribe.
Financial Stability. The County Board looks to the County Coordinator to maintain fiscal sustainability by
projecting long term revenues and expenditures and identifying potential revenue sources. The County
Coordinator will work with department heads to develop financial analyses and recommendations and provide
information for policy and operational decisions.
Maintain productive labor relations. The County Coordinator will be adept at negotiating and administering
union contracts, maintaining productive and cordial relationships with the bargaining units while protecting the
interest of the County and taxpayers.
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Qualifications and Experience
Bachelor’s Degree in public administration or a related field; and five years of experience in related
administrative leadership position, or an equivalent combination of education and experience. MBA or MPA,
with County government experience is preferred.
The ideal candidate will possess knowledge of department and County organization and administrative
policies, procedures, and practices; laws and regulations relating to county budgeting, fiscal management,
purchasing, human resources and labor relations. Excellent oral and written skills, communication,
interpersonal relationships, and dealing with the public is required.

Compensation and Benefits
Competitive starting salary based on the successful candidate’s qualifications and experience will be
offered, with a salary range from $99,237 to $127,005. Comprehensive benefits package available.

Application and Selection Process
Qualified candidates please submit your cover letter and resume online by visiting our website at:

https://bakertilly.recruitmenthome.com/postings/2999
This position is open until filled; first review of resumes occurs on July 14, 2021. Following this date,
applications will be screened against criteria outlined in this brochure. On-site interviews will be offered to
candidates named as finalists, with reference checks, background records checks, including credit history,
and academic and employment verifications conducted after receiving candidate’s consent.

For more information, please contact;

Patty Heminover at patty.heminover@bakertilly.com or 651-968-7841.
Visit https://www.millelacs.mn.gov/ for more information about Mille Lacs County.
Mille Lacs County is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

380 Jackson Street, Suite 300
St. Paul, MN 55101
651-223-3000
bakertilly.com
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